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LEGISLATIVE BILL 488

Approved by the covernor March 7, 1983

Introduced by NeweII, 13

AN ACT to amend sections 79-1056 and 79-1057, RevisedStatutes Supplement. 1982, relating to schools,to change retirement benefits as prescri.bed; tochange provisions relating to the age ofretirementi to provide an operative date; torepeal the original sections; and to declare an
emergency.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,
Section 1. That section 79-LO56, Revised

Statutes Supplement, 1982, be amended to read as follows:
79-1056. If, at any future time, a majority of

the ellgible members of the system shall vote to be
included under an agreement providj.ng old age and
survlvors insurance under the SociaI Security Act of the
United States, the contributions to be made by the member
and the district for membership service, from and after
the effective date of the agreement $rith respect to
services performed subsequent to December 31, 1954, shatl
each be reduced from five to three per cent but not less
than ttrree per cent of the menberrs salary per annum, and
the credits for membershi-p service under this system, asprovided in section 79-1044, shaIl thereafter be reduced
from one and one half per cent to nine-tenths of one per
cent and not Less than nine-tenths of one per cent of
sal-ary or vrage earned by the member during each fiscalyear, and from one and sixty-five hundredths per cent to
one per cent and not less tfran one per cent of salary or
rrage earned by the member during each fiscal year and from
two per cent to one and two-tenths per cent of salary or
vage earned by the memlcer during each fiscal year, and from
two and four-tenths per cent to one and forty-four
hundredths per cent of salary or wage earned by the member
during each fiscal year; pROVIDED, that after September 1,
1953, and prior to September l, f969, alI employees of the
district shalI contribute an amount equal to the
menberstrip contributi-on which shall be thro and
three-fourths per cent of salary covered by old age and
survivors insurance, and five per cent above that amount.
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Commencing September 7, 1-969, aII employees of the
district shall contribute an amount equal to the
mernbership contribution which shaII be two and
three-fourths per cent of the first seven thousand eight
hundred dollars of salary or wages earned each fiscal year
and five per cent of salary or wages earned above that
amount in the same fi.scal year. Commencing September 1,
1976, all employees of the district shall contribute an
amount equal to the membership contri.bution which shalI be
two and nine-tenths per cent of the first seven thousand
eight hundred dollars of salary or lrages earned each
fiscal year and five and twenty-five hundredths per cent
of salary or wages earned above that amount in the same
flscal year. Commencing on September 1, 1942, aII
employees of the district shaII contribute an amount equal
to the membershj.p contributj-on which shall be four and
nine-tenths per cent of the compensation earned in each
fiscal year, and the contributions by the district shall
be such amount as may be necessary to maintain the solvency
of the 6ystem, as determined annually by the board upon
recomnendation of the actuary and the trustees. The
employeers contribution shall be made in the form of a
monthly deduction from compensation. Every employee who
is a member of the system shall be deemed to consent and
agree to such deductions, and shall receipt in full for
compensation, and payment to such employee of compensation
less such deduction shall constj.tute a fuII and complete
dj.scharge of aIl claims and demands whatsoever for
services rendered by such employee during the perj.od
covered by such palment, except as to benefits provided
under sections 79-LO32 to 79-1050. After September 1,
1953, and prior to September f, L969, aII employees shall
be credited with a membership service annuity lrhich shall
be nine-tenths of one per cent of salary or vrage covered by
old age and survivors insurance, and one and one half per
cent of salary or wages above that amount, except that
those employees who retire on or after August 31, 1959,
shall be credited with a nembership service annuity which
shall be one per cent of salary or wage6 covered by old age
and survivors insurance, and one and sixty-five hundredths
per cent of salary or wage6 above that amount for servlce
performed after septetnber 1, 1963, and prior to September
1, L969. Commencing september 1, f969, aII employees
shall be credited hrith a membership service annuity which
shall be one per cent of the first seven thousand eight
hundred dollars of salary or wages earned by the employee
during each f,iscal year and one and sixty-five hundredths
per cent of salary or lrages earned above that amount in the
same fiscal year, PROVIDED EURTHER, that aII employees
retiring on or after Augrust 37, 1976, shall be credited
with a membership service annuity which shall be one and
forty-four }tundredtfrs per cent of the first seven thousand
eight hundred dollars of salary or wageE earned by the
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employee during such fiscal year and two and four-tenths
per cent of salary or wages earned above t} at amount in ttre
same fiscal year; AND PROVIDED ELTRTHER, that the
retirement annuitj.es of employees wtro have not retired
prior to Septenber 1, 1963, and who elected under the
provisions of section 79-1041 not to become members of
the system, shall not be less than they would have been had
they remained under any preexisting system to date of
retirement. Menbers of this system having the service
qualifications of menbers of the state sctrool retirement
system, as provided by section 79-1515, shall have
iaetrudeC in the irenberahip geryiee aEtilr+tt eregit for eaeh
sueeesa+ve f/ear receive the state service annuity provided
by sections 79-L522 to 7g-t523- 7 but Irct ia execsc ef
oae aad eae half Cellars per n6Rth for eaeh year ef
serviee- If the state scrviec auuity providcC by
seet+oras ]9-15?2 t6 79-15e3 shculC exeeed cne ard ene
half dellars per nenthT any exee66 state BGwiee anau:ity
er:eC*t shall be paid as aa addit:ional nerbcrehip serviec
anHu+ty ered*t uader thiB syBteir= ered+ts urcder the 6tate
eeheel iet+rerlteltt syster fer serviee prior to Septerber 17
195iI7 shall !1ot be offset agaiRBt eredits fc? nenbe"sh*p
Berv+ee under the Behoe+ enp*oyeesl ret+re[ef,t Bygteh
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Sec- 3 section 79-1057, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 7982, be ameaded to read as follows:

79-1057. llenbcrB yhc vou+d have bcen el*Eiblc tc
ret+re at an ea!+ier dafe unCer a preyicusly exigting
Bygten nay "et+"e at the rcrna+ retireicDt Cate, the
pe"n+ss*t,e ret+rcnent CateT er aneh carlier Cate AII
mem.bers shall be retired at the compulsory retj.rement
date, except that, Lrith the atutual approval of the board
and mernber, such member may conti.nue his or her employment
beyond such compulsory retirement date. iti the event of
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retireitent other thatl at ncrnal retirenent dateT the
nenberlB antluitl. eli aee€rtnt of nenrbefsh+p serviee shall be
calculated. a6 of h+B 6r he" aEe at retirenent and Bhal+ bc
the aetnarial cqriivalent 6f the arrEity te nh+eh he er che
vculd cthervise have beci cntitlcC cn aeccunt ef
Rerbcrlh+p scrv*ee at no![a] retircrtelrt Cate?

Sec. 4. This act shall, become operative on
September 1, 1983.

Sec. 5 . That original sections 79- 1056 and
79-1057, Revised Statutes Supplement, 1982, are repealed.

Sec. 6. Since an emergency exists, this act shall
be in fuII force and take effect, from and after its
passage and approval, according to law.
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